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ing her off hand.
from ,n
Ho knew that InKvery man either has n hobby or the a year In tho penitentiary.
much,
or
a
green
than
load
manure.
to
every
As
land.
mowed
for
moisture,
No ono oftho United States.
stead of tho paternal benediction of tho catarrh.
fered to take him to tho penitent Inry, so Wo must then spread the green manuro 100 barrels of water in twenty Inches
navel, "bless you, my children; blosa
Fate means anything which gets tho ho went to his homo In
V ,V
m,n"c11or nKW l nn" depth ot soil or sod land, thero wero HO
yop!" ho might recelvo tho paternal best of us.
A Perpetual Study.
Farming is n
or put
In condition to make nl- - In cultivated land.
Evaporation, as perpetual study. When wo
Ho was never asked to go to Jail, bo ho
taboo, and bo left to love, ashes and a
get to work
trates
Charity la something everybody else never went.
keep
nnd
off,
then
tho
rains
suppose,
nnyono
might
was
profound
What was tho leason ror It Is not practical
wo often think wo cannot tnko tlmo ror
orust in a cottage. Hut ho was willing, should have.
put
to
manuro
in portionate to tho velocity or wind.
the remarkablo falluro to carr out tho
bravo boy, to risk It.
study; but wo must study hard ir wo
cold storage, nor to build houses for
Wo are born crying, llvo complaining,
ho did not know. The govern
sentenco
In
An open window In an unused nnd un
Apples
Missouri.
Missouri expect to mnko our mnrk. 1 believe a
It. Tho best wo can do Ih to put tho
nud die disappointed.
lighted wing of tho building Is nlwnys a
Ugotlsm Is harder to endure than or pardoned him.
fresh mnnuro on tho lnnd. Thero Is Is claiming to bo a formidable rival to good way Tor young persons who cannot
suspicions Incident.
A policeman was tyranny or falsehood.
no
loss rrom sun drying, and when tho best known npplo growing states. attend collego to get nn educntlon
A III111I110 Aiinilr,
4
regarding thin ono from .1 convenient
como they will wnsh It Into tho Apples nro a surer growth In Missouri would bo to tako rrom
rains
A good character Is In nil .cases tho
to
Tliero lias been reported to the Lontrco on tho opposite shlo of the street; fruit of porsonal exertion.
of their tlmo for study arid
soil,
whero
tho ferments can rcduco It than in either Now York or Michigan one-ha- lf
Missionary
society
don
tho
conversion
bcrthuso of tho milder climate, It Is tho rest for muscular labor. Corresbut love Is blind, so Gilbert did not seo
Kducatlou Is a better
d
to of a Hindoo devotee, a mnn who lived to plant rood. Prof. Jnmes Wilson.
Ho wont through tho window liberty
him.
assorted. In tho Ozark country the crop pondent Mirror and Farmer.
than a standing army.
as nn necetic In lonely places, nnd deVnliis nf 1'i.rui l'roiliicta,
hns failed only thrco times In tho past
with tho agility of a fireman,
In forming a bad habit re number voted ills llfo to quiet meditation. Tho
twcnty-llv- o
Tho annual report of tho secreyears. This year Missouri
Elm Timber ror Uleyclo Rfms-T- he
canio from within.
that It will bo very hard to quit
missionary found it extremely dlfllcult tary of agrlculturo, which hns Just been nlono will furnish from 112,000,000 to
Hluo Rock elm of Wisconsin
Kvery dlfllculty slurred over vlll ho u to show him that Christianity do- -, issucd, stntes
that tho farm products Slfi.OOO.OOO worth. Orchnrds of hun- Is largely usod for blcyelo rims.
These woio tho pass words.
ghost to disturb your roposo iter on. mnnded of him qulto a
A
different inodo for tho year ending Juno 30 Inst nro dreds ot acres nro no great novelty In
factory at Plymouth, Indlnnn is
"Is It you?"
Tho best education In tho Aorld Is ot lire to go out nud mlnglo nmong estimated to bo
worth $2,300,000,-00- the prolific Oznrk country.
snld to hnvo out n contrwt for 3,000 000
"Yes It's mo," was the hnsty and tin. that got by struggling to get nillvlng.
men and preach Christ in tho noisy nnd
Tho products of theso farms of Agriculture Norman J. Column hns root ot this wood. Tho wood
grammatical reply.
combines
Ambition thinks no faco so b pitiful quarrelsome market placo, Though wcro not only sutllclent to food 0,000 pear trees and 2,000
npplo trees, lightness nnd flexibility with strength
"Whero's Gunsie,"
as that which looks from under n tho ascotlc shrinks from this hard duty, nil tho town and city
populations nnd tho latter bending under tho heaviest This particular elm Is undoubtedly a"
"Gtisslc who'"
ho nevertheless bravely performs It.
a largo number of pcoplo In tho rural ylold thoy linvo ever homo. Ex.
variety of tho American or white elm
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